Athletic Assistant – Women’s Softball

Westminster College, Pennsylvania. Remainder of the 2017-2018 academic year. **Compensation:** Annual stipend of $9,500.00 plus housing, one graduate course per semester (contingent upon acceptance into Graduate School), and health insurance coverage is available for purchase. **Qualifications:** Bachelors degree from an accredited college or university. **Responsibilities:** Assist in all aspects of coaching, recruiting, strength training and administrative and other duties as assigned by the head coach and athletic directors. **Application deadline:** *February 5, 2018*. Review of Applications will continue until position is filled. Forward letter of application, complete resume, and list of references to: Tammy L. Swearingen, Assistant Director of Athletics, Westminster College, New Wilmington, PA 16172. Email responses strongly preferred. Send to swearitl@westminster.edu  EOE